
Quits 
ebell 

some people have 
a way of bargain. 
wanted more mono 
just ask for it. 

make any dif· 
I was traded to the 

Rams. And if any· 
drafted me besides 
I would have be· 

No Hcngups 

The age of window washers hanging on 
the side of buildings at the University 
seems to be over. A new method used 
by the Physical Plant uses a long 
water pipe with a brush at one end. It 
is being used h.re to get Schaef.r Hall 
ready for the return of students to sum· 
mer school Tuesday. 

- Photo by Rick Greenawalt ------------..".:...-- - - ---

local-State Bomb link 'Seen 
By CAR~ BIRD 

AU. S. Treasury official who 81mounC' 

ed Tuesday some soon-to-come arrests 
in connection with recent Iowa bombings, 
said Iowa City 's April trash can bomb
ing "might" be related to these incidents. 
, In a phone interview with The Daily 
10WID, Dwight Thomas, area supervi· 
sor for the 10wa·Nebraska region of the 
Alcohol and Firearms Division of the 
U. S. Treasury Department, said the 
Iowa City bombing was currenlly under 
investigation, but no !lnal decision as to 
wbether any or all of the Iowa bomb
Ings are connected has been made. 

'nIe FBI, and 'army demolition experts, 
among others, have been called in to 
Investigate the April 26. bomb blast that 
shattered 20 downtown windows and left 

glass and metal strewn more thlD 5GO 
yards from the acene. • 

No arrests have been made in the Iowa 
City incident and local poUce officials 
working on the case say no real clues 
have been turned up. 

Thomas said no Iowa City a.rrests are 
planned at this time. He said however, 
the case is being investigated by Jack 
Owens, a Treasury Department Special 
Investigator, who Is In charll! of three 
[owa bombing investigative teams -
two or which are involved in the an
oounced arrests. 

In announcing the coming arrests. In 
Des Moines and Sioux City. Thomas said 
two investigative teams were currently 
working on these cases. 

One team is working on labor manage
ment bombing cases such as those in 

Sen;in o the t> 

Dakota City, Neb., SiOUl City and Coun· 
!il Bluffs. 

The other team. Thomas said, Is 
doing investigative work into the bomb
ings related to incidents at police sta· 
tions in Ames, Des Moines and CouncU 
Bluffs. 

The bombings are being looked at as 
a "conspiracy," although the Idea thlt 
they are all "separate attempts" has 
not been ruled out , according to Thomas. 

There have been six bombings 
believed related to labor·management 
disputes in the Council Bluffs area since 
1967. The most recent incidents concern
ed an explosive· damaged roof of the 
Labor Temple. 

The other five blasts occurred In con
struction equipment in and around the 
Council Bluffs area. 

No arrests have been made In any of 

these incidents and Thomas said Des 
Moines and Sioux City cases are the 
only ones in which arrests are anticl· 
pated. 

He said investigation on the Council 
Bluf[s and Ames cases is not complete 
and the investigative teams are still 
filing their reports with U.S. attorney's. 

Declining to say if there were any 
suspects in the Council Bluffs and Ames 
bombings, Thomas said his investigators 
.. are working 'tIith Ames police to de
velop prosecutable evidence." 

"I have 11 investigator! working the 
two states. They're not enough. I don't 
think any law offICer will ever say he 
has enough. The federal firearms regis· 
tration law has increased the workload 
at least 50 per cent and I could use 
double the manpower I have now," 
Thomas added. 
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War Offered As Expla~d';on:'" 

Clarks Ariswer Conduct Char.ges 
Two University students charged with 

violating the general conduct regulations 
of the Code of Student LiCe appeared 
Tuesday afternoon before University 
Judge Theodore Garfield. Further action 
in the case is pending a recommendation 
by Judge Garfield to University Pres. 
Willard Boyd and Boyd's decision on the 
matter. 

Alleged partiCipation by the two de· 
fendants - Bruce Clark, A2, Iowa City, 
and his wife Carmen, Al - in the April 
18 protest of a Pershing Rifles drill 
meet. the May 1 protest of a ROTC 
awards ceremony and the theft of a 
bundle of Dally Iowans from the Hawk· 
eye Court apartments prompted by the 
University charges against the students. 

John W. L.rsen, .ulltant to Pre •. 
Boyd, called four witn..... in d.fen .. 
af the Unlv.rsity ehlrg .. : Rod Shiffer, 
A3, Cor.lvlll.; Thome. Wallac" G, 
Iowa City; Lt. K.nn.th Saylor of Cam· 
pus Security .nd Sgt. Merlyn Mohr ., 

C.mpu. Security. 
Shaffer, an army ROTC cadet and a 

member of Pershing Rifles, testified to 
the presence of demonstrators at the 
Pershing Rifles drill meet and their dis· 
ruption of the meet. Shaffer said that In 
addition to inconvenience, the protest 
cost the Pershing Rifles group an addi· 
tional $461 for banquet and meeting 
rooms not used during the two-day meet. 

Shaffer also attempted to explain the 
separate status of the ROTC program 
and the Pershing Rifles group. He said 
that not all members of Pershing Rines 
are ROTC cadets and described the 
Pershing Rifles group as "'extracurri· 
cular only." . 

W.llaCf' a r •• ld.nt of H.wIc.y. Court 
ap.rt,.,..n" .t the tl,.,.. of the th.ft of 
D.lly Iowans, t .. tl/ied thaI h ••• w Mr •. 
CI.rk r.mov. a bundl. of D.lly lowenl 
frem Ih. curb n .. r the .partm.nt. and 
pl.e. them In ·tht trunk .f • car driven 
by Cllrk. 

partiCipated onty in the second demon· 
stration to his knowledge. 

Larsen also introdUCed as evidence I 
group of pictures taken at the two pro
tests in the Recreation Building. Saylor 
Identified the Clarks In the pictures. 

When .. ked by Clark It identify the 
perlOn who took the picture., S..,1or 
.ald th.t • HCurlty officer .... _ ., 
the plcturel .ncI • group of ebout ftur 
pholograph.r. took the .ther picture •• 

Although neither of the ClarkS called 
an.v wltne~ses, Clark did voice a state· 
ment In their behalf. He concentrated 
on the Vietnam war and the abolishment 
of ROTC on campus as the guideposts 
for their aclions. 

Clark allO said Ih.1 Th. Daily I.wan 
"h.s no right to como out under tht pr .. 
..nt lituatlon," end th.t The Dally 
lowen "should b. Ihut down." 

core," but that all their actions "were 
", ce ary." 

.aefore the hearing ended, Jim Sutton, 
former student body president, said he 
disapproved of several a peets or tues
day's heMing. According to Sutton, 
charges pertaining to The Daily Iowan 
should not be Included In the University 
hearing , ince the paper is a "separate 
corporate enllty thaI has nothlna 10 do 
with the University." 

Sutten .Ise Vtllctd dl •• pprov.1 ., the 
Ilmlnt .f the proettdlng •• lnc. mOil .tu· 
d.nt. hu. Itft law. City for the tum· 
mer Ind Irt un.ware of .ueh tv.nt. 
takin, plaet. 

Larsen said he had no idea when a 
verdIct In the case would be reached. 
However, he said Garfield should reo 
celve a typed transcript of the hearing 
record within a week and would then 
make his recommendalion to Pres. Boyd. 

Robson I Sentences ,/Draft Raiders;1 
Decrines r' Denies' Appeal Bond to Defendants 

Wallace said at that time - 5:30 a.m., 
May 13 - he was waiting for a friend 
to pick him up for a fbbin, trip. 

According to LI. Saylor's testimony, 
the Clarks had participated in the April 
18 and May 1 demonstrations. Saylor, 
on duty for Campus Security during 
both disturbances, said Clark was active 
in both protests although Mrs. Clark 

The "present itualion" to which Clark 
referred is the current controversy sur
rounding the hiring and subsequent dis
ml al of Leona Durham. G. Wichita. as 
editor of the paper. A three·man fact find· 
Ing commission is investigating the mal· 
ter and will orler their recommendation 
to the board or Student Publications, Inc. 
sometime this week. 

Continuing, Clark said that he is /Jure 
their actions "violate the University's 

Army Dismisses 
Murder Charges 
Against Captain 

WASHINGTON ~ - The Army Tues· 
day dismissed" for lack of evidence" all 
charges against an officer accused in 
the aUeged massacre or civiUans in the 
Son My area of South Vietnam. 

r Fight I 
CHICAGO IAl - A federal judge sen· 

tenced seven anti war demonstrators to 
five years in prison Tuesday for destroy· 
ing Selective Service System records 
and gave stiffer punishment to three abo 
sent defendants who, he said, master· 
minded the assault. 

IAl - The 
was asked Mon· 

Cassius Clay to go 
to fight Joe Frasizer, 
former heavyweight 
washed his hands of 

my lawyer talking 
to be fired for 

reached him. 
want to fight under 

lOnl:1lllC)ns," he told 

on bail while he 
1967 conviction for 

induction. One 
is that he mar 

country. 
fo hO,mn;,nn '. No. 1 law· 

Judge Edwin A. Robson of U. S. Dis· 
trict Court described the missing three 
as the ringleaders of a raid May 25 , 1969 
on a draft board complex and sentenced 
them to 10 years in jail. 

In pronouncing sent.nce, the judge 
dismissed the defense contention that Ihe 
demonstrators' action was nonviolent 
and said the incident was "violence, the 
violence that can bring aboul revolu. 

• I tion." 
He said he hoped the penalties were 

severe enough ttl deter other youths from 
staging similiar attacks on draft boards. 

Judge Robson sentenced the fugitive 
defendants to five years in prison on 
each of two counts in the indictment and 
said the terms were to run consecutive· 

I Iy. 

They are Linda J. Quint, 22, of Chi· 
cago, the Rev. Nicholas J. Riddell, 40, a 
Carmelite priest of Milwaukee, .nd 
Charles Muse, 21, 01 Roxbury, M,IS. 

The seven defendants in the court· 
room also were sentenced to five years 
on each of the two counts, but the 
judge said those terms would run con· 
cur~ently. 

He ruled that all 10 defendants would 
be placed on 10 years probation for the 
other two counts in the indictment, to 
begin at the conclusion of their prison 
terms. 

Judge Robson denied appeal bond for 
the seven defend.nts · in the courtroom. 
He said the fact that Father Ridd.n, 
Miss Quint and Muse jumped bond n •• r 
the end of the trial was a major f.etar 
in his decision. 

The seven had been held without 
bond In the Cook County·Chicago-jail 
since their conviction by a jury Friday. 

They are Charles G. Fullenkamp, 24, 
of Burbank, S.D.; Joseph E. Mulligan, 
27, a Jesuit seminarian from North 
Aurora, Ill.; Frederick J. Chase, 26, and 

Margaret Katroscik , 23 , both of Detroit; 
William Sweeney, 20, Edward Gargan, 
19, and William Durkin, 20, aU of Mil· 
waukee. 

Chase was sentenced earlier to 297 
days In prison for contempt. 

Elghl"n person. were arr .... d In 
May 1'" after the draft board aHlee 
was raided .nd racord. were cIt.troyed 
and burntd in the str .. t. 

The list was cut to 15 with dismissal 
of three persons because they were 
newspaper reporters-notified in ad· 
vance-who were observing the dem
onstration. 

Four defendants failed to appear at 
the start of the trial and were severed 
from the proceedings. A mistrial was 
declared for John A. Loll, 20, or New 
Roxbury, Mass., Charles T. Smit, 25, of 
Berkeley, Calif., and the Rev. John P. 
Pietra, 33, of Oakville, Ont. , now be· 
lieved to be in Italy. 

Another defendant, Edward Hoffmans, 
32, of Iowa City, Iowa, was declared 
mentally incompetent to stand trial. 

Police Station Bombing 
, . . 

Leaves at Least 8 Hurt 
NEW YORK (A'I - An explosion ripped 

the second floor of police headquarters 
Tuesday night, apparently the result of 
a bomb pianted in a restroom by some· 
one who breached the building's strict 
security screen. 

"It appeared to. be a bomb," fire of
ficials reported. 

At I.ast .ltht pel'tOll. were In lured, 
poIiee said. Among thtm were. Lt. Ch.,· 
Its Reuther. Det.ctl". Jam" Dempsey, 
Edith Hili, st, a Mm.n .ltva ........ ra· 
.... , .ncI Gwtndylln Lavtncltr, If, wilt 
we. ~ b., flying ,/ali as ..... tood tut· 
licit. 

Four ambulances had converged on 
the scene In anticipation of heavier casu· 
alties . 

None of the injured was seriously 
hurt, police said. 

There were no top officials of the de
partment in the building at the time. 

Manhattan has been plagued by a 
series of bombings in recent months , one 
of them in the Criminal Court building 
a few blocks [rom police headquarters. 

The flr.t cltputy pollc. commll.lentr. 
John F. W.lsh, acting in the .bsellCl of 
Pollet Commissioner Howard L •• ..." 
.. Id the .xploslon in • ltCtn4I.floor 
,.,..n'. lavorato..., w.. "probably llyN' 
ml"," 

Routine procedure at police head
quarters is for security forces on duty 
around the clock to check all persons 
entering the building·lncluding even p0-
lice officers and newsmen. Eskridge 01 Chi· 

the court to give 
hours in Toronto 
, who now holds ,Thai Air Force to Aid • • 

In C-ambodia 
Store windows in the lower East Side 

area were shattered by the blast. Police 
headquarters is at 240 Centre Street, 
north of the Foley Square complex of 
federal and state courts. I 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 1A'l - Thai· 
land , with one of the best tactical air 

, forces in non·Communist Southeast ASia, 
will soon send it to join South Vietnam· 
ese air units in supporting Cambodian 
troops. qualified diplomatic sources said 

r 
Tuesday. 

A Thai air force team arrived in 
Phnom Penh Tuesday to work out tactics 
for supporting air strikes in the area of 
Siem Reap ncar the historic ruins of 
Angkor Wat and other northwest points 

, , 

under enemy pressure, one source said. 
Siem Rep is 80 miles east of the border 

of Thailand. 
Th. Cambodiln Ilr fore. I. woefully 

short of pllnlSl and battles now .rupt· 
Ing IcrOIl the country h.n ovor •• t.ncI· 
Id Its c.p.bilities. The Cambodl.n force 

./ • conli.ts of 28 U.S. Air Fare. tr.inen 
converted Into bomb.rl and two flyebl. 
MIGs built In the Sovi.t Union which 
c.rry only two bomb ••• eh. 

The South Vietnamese have on several 
Ottaslons provided clo e air support 
during major battles In Cambodia, ' 
notably at Kompong Cham and Prey 

e Veng, both provincial capitals hit by 
enemy olfensives. 

The Thai air force, trained by U.S. 
pilots, has six combat wings each con· 

I slating of one to three squadrons 01 16 
planes each including a number of Sa· 
bre Jet fighter·bombers, an~ six squad· 

rons of piston·engine aircraft for secur· 
ity duty. The total strength is about 250 
aircraft and 25,000 men. 

Thai chief of staH, Air M.r.hal Daw" 
ChulllS.PY', fI.w to Saigon on Tuesd.y 
amid speculatio" that part of Th.il.nd'. 
12,000 man Black Panther Division will bo 
airlift.d from Vi.tnlm to fight .lIIm., 
forces around Si.m R •• p In northwe.t 
C.mbodia. 

Dawee's deputy, Lt. Gen. Kriengsak 
Chamand, flew to Phnom Penh for talks 
with Cambodian official~. Th'ai sources 
said that group would ' discuss possible 
operating areas for Thai troops in Cam· 
bodia. 

Dawee 's secret mission to Saigon 
came a day after Bangkok sources said 
the Thai government considers the cur· 
rent enemy thrust against Siem Reap 
"a grave threat to Thailand." 

They reporttd th.1 the m.nh.1 would 
t.lk wilh South VI.tn.m... I •• d.n 
.baul withdrawing Dne regim'nt from 
the Thel divilion which he. operattd 
aut .f B.r C.t, 20 mil ••• ast·north .... t 
of S.lgon, .Ine. Ih •• ummer of 1"'. 

Cambodian troops maintained shaky 
control over Slem Reap battling snipers 
on the northern fringe of the provincial 
capital, travelers returning from the 
gateway to Angkor Wat reported. 

In Saigon, Vice President Nguyen Cao 
Ky said South Vietnam has received lhe 
green light from Cambodia to launch 
military operations anywhere In that 
neighboring land "necessary for our se
curity." 

The Invlt.tion seemed to .pen the way 

for South Vletne,.,.. .. thrush dttp inlWo 
Cambodia. 

Ky who returned to Saigon on Satur· 
day said that his government would 
"lake charge of the training of Cambod· 
ian units and supply them with our tech· 
nicians." 

Regents to Hold· Special Meeti n.g 
To Consider Uniyersities' Budgets 

CEDAR FALLS IA'I - Knotty budget 
problems for the state's three public 
universities will get a thorough airing 
at a special Board of Regents meet· 
Ing here Wednesday. 

The regents ordinarily meet only two 
days each month, but the necessity of 
preparing budget askings for the 1971 
legislature forced a third day or meet· 
ings this month. The regular meeting 
will be Thursday and Friday. 

'.cing the nino ritenh, wilt ."Ibll ... 
policy for the Unlv .... 1ty tf lew., Un(. 
"",.Ity of Northern I.wa ancl I.wa 
St ... Unlvor.lty, will bo reard _y 
r .... h from the IIIItltutiorl. _plod 
with • dre • ..., stato flnenelal. picture. 

The regents Institutions were liven 
$183.2 million In state funds for the 
1969-71 biennium by the 1l1li lepla· 

ture - . far less than they considered 
their minimum need. 

Since the 1969 appropriation, the 
state's financial position has, by most 
assessments, worsened. The term "tax 
revolt" has appeared in the govern· 
mental lexicon, and all estimates indio 
cate that the maximum budget surplus 
to be expected 'at the end of the bien· 
nium is less than $% million. 

Rising enrollments are only one of 
a number of factors cited by the uni· 
verslties in their need for greatly In· 
creased revenue for the 1971·73 budget· 
Ing period. They a,gue that the price 
of everything has gone up for them as 
well as for the private citizen. 

Not the least of the.. increased ex
penses, they say, Is for facuHy salaries. 

Masonry surrounding wlndoWi In head· 
qu.rt.r. was blown Into the strett, um· 
aging at Ie<111 two un. 

Inside the five·story building, debris 
littered floors, as some walls were blast· 
ed out. Light fixtures were tom from 
ceilings. 

The second floor houses the offices of 
high police officials, as well as I trial 
room and conference mom. 

About 2,000 .ptcteltn were lttractM 
to the ar •• by the explo.lon .ncI by the 
arrival of .,.,..rg.ney .. ipment. Tactl· 
cal Palral Force unitt wero ordonIl to 
crowd control duty, and traHic was cit· 
loured frem the area. 

The ·Iatest explosion came at a time 
when three white radicals await federal 
sentencing after pleading guilty to p1~t· 
iog a series of bombs in pubUc and pri
vate buildings last year. 
. In addition, 13 Black Panthers are 

awaiting trial in State Supreme Court 
on charges of conspiring to murder pu
lice and to bomb various properties, In
cluding police slaUonhouses. 

Forget th. Picnic 
Plrtly cloudy with 1Wtortd . .... wers 

II1II thuncllntorm. today. H ..... today 
upper lOs. L ... tonight, 6S to 71. 

The Army said Capt. Thomas K. WiI· 
lingham, 25, of Allenhurst, N. J ., wtlJ be 
released from active duty as soon as the 
required paper work is completed. 

WIllingham w •• accused of unpr.mtdl· 
t.ttd murder In the killing af 20 Viet· 
INme .. clvlllen. with rlfl •• and machlno 
fUll March lA, 1961, nelr My Khe 4, a 
INmltt two mile. ...t of My L.i 4 
where 12 tthtr American. .re IIItttd 
It hev. killtcl civill.n. en the sam. d.y. 

The charges against Willingham were 
filed last Feb. 2O-two days before hIs 
scheduled release from active duty. 

The young officer was accused also of 
maklng false official statements In viola. 
tip" of the Uniform Code of Military Jus· 
tice and misprison of a felony·lodged 
against those who have knowledge of a 
crime but do not report it. 

The ch4I".. agaln.t Wllllngh.m were 
referred It Lt. C.I. Herm.n L. w .. t .t 
,t. Mcfthtnon, Ga., It cltttrmine wheth· 
er there wal tnouth .,,1cItnca for court· 
martial. w •• t "cltltrmlnocl !h.t, basecl 
upotl avall.ble .vldtnce, no further .e· 
tltn should bo ta"en In the prOllCutlon 
., these cMrgot," the .,my said In • 
IIrItf .tlfemerit. 

Willingham, stationed at Ft. Meade, 
Md.. was notified or the decision in a 
telephone call from Ft. McPherson. 

The incident in which Willlngl!am was 
charged represented a second episode 
separate [rom that a lIeged to have oc· 
curred at My Lai. 

Lt. William L. Calley Jr . is to be 
court·martialed on charges of premedi· 
tated murder in connection with the 
deaths of 102 civilians at My Lai . 

City' Cuts $J9,000 
From 1971 Budget 

The City Council Tuesday trimmed 
only '19,000 of a proposed 1971 ~.2 
milllon budget as they brought the 
fourth budget hearing to a close. 

Heated argument broke out among 
Councilmen as the personnel and project 
cuts were bantered around. The Council 
finally: 

• Dropped a proposed $10,000 for 
lighting City Park tennis courts. 

• Took $3,600 from the Johnson County 
Regional Planning Commission. 

o Cut $5,000 from both the depart
ment! of Public Safety and Community 
Development. 

, Added $2,000 to the librllfY budget 
to reduce a Monday cut to $23,000. 

, Added f',700 to the Police Depert
ment budiet. 



The price to pay 
On a campus where increasing 

numbers of individuals and groups 
claim ownership of the real "truth", 
ROTC has not been looked upon too 
keenly. It has, In fael, become the 
prime target for student dissatisfac
tion not only with the Vietnam wlr 
and mlUtari.!m In general, but with 
practically everything. It's not that 
ROTC is so bad, it's just 8uch an 
easily accessible scapegoat. 

either in favor of ROTC's retention or 
its eviction, but in the realization that 
n an educational communJtv, where 

diversity is bred by necessity to edu
cete, change, inptovement and even 
failuru should be products of reason
able 'men lind Intellectual considera
tion and not ideology, confrontation 
Ilnd emotionallsm. 

These re8.'lonable men mllst come 
from the student body, the faculty and 
the administration, The interests of 
ellch member I'lf this triumvirate that 
fl'lrms an institution like the U niver
sity of Iowa needs to be taken into ac
count. Answers to problems like 
ROTC are complex because of this 
lind can not be simply labeled as aca
demic-nonacademic, in or out. 

But this editorial is also written 
with realization that the reasonable 
man's approllch to problems Is it elf 
approaching ·extinction. The activities 
on campus during May argut against 
such an approach. We seem to be 

Forming intl'l confront.tive int~rest 

groups hell-bent on destroying our 
main political and intellectual sanc
tuary - the University - rather than 
its illlprovement. We eem to be lack

ing in hUlllsnbm to the poitlt where 
we view Our fellow man not as a hu
man but RS an ideolt/gical entity that 
is either with you or again' YOII . We 
complain that I ixon is not "bringing 
us together again" while at the same 
time we make togetherness an impos
sibility, We pervert the ideals of de
mocracy and freedam into tools for 
self interest and power. We USe r&o 
pression to fight repression with the 
means and goals getting confused in 
the pl'ocess. 

For this we will have to pay a price. 
The University will bave to pity a 
price. And when that pric-'C is coil ct
ed, who will be there during the de
fense, the ofFense and the compro
mise? DRmn few, that's who, 

- Lowell H. Forte 

Look at what has happened bere. 
011 Aprll 18, the regional ROTC 
Pershing Rifles drill meet had tl'l be 
postponed because of disruption by 
100 student demonstrators. TIle Viet
nam war was still going on and the 
media hadn't been playing it very bIg. 
Vietnamlzatlon - Nixon administra
tion jargon for prolonged troop with
drawals - was getting pats on the 
back. Anti-war sentiment Was cooling, 
to the pOint where the national Mora
torium Committee disbanded. Nation
al organizers could see the need to 
continoe the fight against militarism 
and ROTC was the logical choiet to 
fight against - It was there, It WI! 

military in nature. The Alternative 
On April 24, some 75 students 

presented University vice provost 
Phil Hubbard and assistant to the 
president Bob Engle petitions de
manding the abolition I'lf BOTC. 
Strangely ellOugh, the same .ort of 
demands were cropping up lit doz
~ns of othet U. S. colleges and unt
versities - violently. 

It started with a firebombing at 
Stanford, and downtown lnwll City 
was treated to its own explosiOfl (1ft 

April 26. That bomb ushered In the 
tension that strained this campus to 
the limits in the ensuing weeks, 

Student violence sprelld nationally, 
Kent State came, rally after rally -
some violent - were held there, every
where, and the sights of the student 
protesters narrowed on HOTC, And 
here the faculty's sIght! simllarly 
narrowed Wll~1I Its Senate vl'lted the 
abolishment of ROTC in a confusion 
filled meeting ~lay 12. The Senate's 
actions was taken not in an air of 
scholarly thought but in iln stnlOS
phere of ideillogical emotionalism 
with little thought of alternatives 
Dr consequences, 

It seem~d very appar~t that t prO
blem - ROTC - lVas going to be 
handled expediently, by abolishing it, 
rather than coping with any I'lf Its relll 
issues. One could not help but sit 
there and think what wl'luld happen 
if political science, the language de
partment, religion or zoology were to 
be h'eated so capriCiously. One could 
not help but think thit there SIt a , 
group of civilian elitist professors at
tempting to prevent anyone who 
IVore an uniform from sharing their 
elitist profes,ional rights - one of 
which is the right to bore any inter
est in a subject ri8M out 01 students 
in the name of academic freedom, 

But by using the guise of academ
ics to make a political deetslon, the 
Faculty Senate has perhaps I'lpened 
to question an area of even greater 
controversy than ROTC - that of the 
righ ts I'lf facul ty mem bers vis - a - v~ 
the students, the institution and edu· 
cation in general. For example, does a 
professor share any greater right to 
that title if he continuously puts hIs 
classes to sleep than a commissil'lned 
officer doe who works for the De· 
partment of Defense? 

The student dtmonstrations lind the 
Faculty's Senate's actions have Ignited ' 
a rage in the Iowa public and politi
cians that will likely singe the very 
fl'lundations of this Institution in the 
future. The faculty's offensive tactics 
l.gainst ROTC may well bring about 
~e need for them to defend them
selves against similar actions from 
powers beyond the Bl'lard of Regents, 
And such action! will not necessarily 
be taken because OF the faculty'S 
action, but because of questions they 
rai ed by their actions. . 

This editorial Is not written tl'l be 

Ever since creation, man has tried 
to discover the source of evil in the 
world and the solution to the world's 
problem5. His answers have ranged 
from the clearly absurd, like the Nazi 's 
attempt to use the Jewish people as a 
scapegoat, to some of the more plaus· 
ible-sounding analysis we hear today. 

Plato believed man could achieve 
perfection through perfect and com
plete knowledge of "the Good." The 
root 01 mlln 's problems, he sllid, Is ig
norance. Many persons today believe 
education Is the cure to every prolr 
Itm from Negro ghettoes to white bigo
try til AdvllrlCement or underdevelop
ed nations. 

On the surface it sounds plausible. 
But when In all history has any nation 
been better-educated then the U.S. to
day? When In ail history have so madY 
people been so well-educated and so 
well-informed and yet so disslItisfied 
and full of problems? 

Others see the root of the problems 
as material deprivation. Crime is due 
to poverty, they say. If I person feels 
society has been unfair to him, he wtll 
turn IIgalnst society and engage in 
crime. Give him a decent living and he 
will become I decent person. 

But In an era of unparalleled proS
perity, America faces an equally unpar
alleled crime wave. Our crime rate to
day is greater than in almost any time 
In history, greater than In the darkest 
dsys of the Depression, greater even 
than in most of the undeveloped na
tions of the world. Is affluence the 80-

1utlon to evil? 
Others claim, the way to solve the 

crime problem is to eliminate guns. 
Yet the murder rate in states which 
have strong gun registration laws aver
ages U pet 100,000 population, and 
only 4.1 in states without gun registra
tion j furthermore, the murder rate 
averages higher and Is rising faster III 
cities with gun registration than in cit
ies without it. Are guns the cause of 
evil? 

To many, the Age of Technology 
would at last usher in the perfect day. 
Scientific technology, they thought, 
would end b.ckbreaking labor; medical 
technology would end disease; atom re
search would put us ahead of Russia ; 
communications technology would heip 
everyone become better educated and 
better informed ; birth control would 
free us from unwanted children; agri
cultural technology would solve our 
food problems. 

But now many wonder how we can 
get "back to nature." For while tech
nology h8s Indeed solved many prob
lems, it has created or contributed to 
many others. 

Scientific technology has indeed re
duced backbreaking labor and produced 
a shorter work week. But It has also 
resulted In much unemployment and 
many do not know what to do wIth 
their leisu~ time. 

Medical technology has Indetd cured 
many dl!eases and saved many Jives; 
yet by doing so it has cOIitributed to 
the problem of overpopulation. 

Atomic research has helped us keep 
peace with the Ru!!ians ; but It also 
confronta us with the threat of nuclear 
disaster, 
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Communications technology has pro
duced newspapers, radio and television. 
But now we face the problem of a mass 
media with the awesome power to con
trol the thinking of mtllions. 

Birth control has made the Pill wide
ly available. But the rate of abortions 
and illegitimate births is still rising 
rapidly. 

Agricultural technology hi! made 
America the most productive nation in 
the world , But no Administration, Re· 
publican or Democrat, has yet been 
able to solve the problem of the re
sultlnk crop surplus and Its effect upon 
farm Income. 

And the Age of Technology, let us 
remember, Is also a major contributor 
to the problem oI pollution. 

Education, prosperity, technology, 
medlclne-l have no quarrel with any 
of thllse. I only point out that the past 
few centuries give no indication that 
any of these have substantially elimi
nated this basic problem of evil-catl 
it Sin, imperfection, the human con· 
dition , whatever you will-that has 
plagued man so long as he bas walked 
the face 01 the earth. 

Ironically, man's efforts to cope with 
evil through the above means have, In 
many ways, compounded his problems. 

Are men more happy and more at 
peace than they were 1000 years ago? 
Are the people of the U.S. , with all their 
education, affluence and technology, 
more happy and q10re at peace than 
the people of, say, India? 

Man has blamed almost everything 
for his problems: ignorance, poverty, 
the Jews, the "capitalist exploiters," 
lack of technology, guns and a host of 
others. But these are but symptoms of 
the real problem, the root of which 
lies elsewhere. In an eCCort to find a 
scapegoat for evil, man seems to have 
looked everywhere - everywhere, that 
is, but within himself. 

Perhaps we should consider what the 
ScrIpture says about evil : " ... that the 
wlckedne8! of man was great in the 
earth, and that every imagination ot 
the thought! of his heart wa~ only evil 
continually." 

And the Scripture'. answer to evil 
is Jesus Christ: "But 118 many as re
ceived Him, to them gave He power 
to become the sons of God,even to them 
that believe on his name." 

-Jehn Alltn 11ft"'" 

Advocates bomb 
T. the Edilor: 

In the May 19 issue of Look Magazine, 
an arUcle "Who Speaks for the Young?" 
shou Id be read by not on iy the protest
ors-those who riot, those who dissent 
-but also all the rest who are voicing 
opinions. This is a very thought-provok
Ing article and very well·written. 

J am sure those who marched to pro
test at the Field House during the serv
ice May 17 did the calise, or that which 
they were led to believe was their cause 
by agitators who are In th Is country 
for that purpose, did their cause more 
harm than good. 

During WWI a German Army Ofllcer 
who was captured said, " If Teddy 
Roosevelt were president, there would 
not have been a war. The Kaiser was 
afraid oC him ." 

FOR had a bomb dropped on Shang
rl La. Truman had 8 bomb dropped on 
the Japs, We know the result. Why not 
on Hanoi? 

C. L, WMdbum 
RI. 2, I.wa Clly 

LETTERI POLICY 
l.tt." t. the H~r lflii .n ....... 

ryptl If Clfltrillvtl_ .. The Dally 
l.w'II ar •• lICIUr.ge4. All centrilM!· 
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Ind "'oull! lit typH with Irlple .pee
I",. l .... '. 1M lontI.r thaft 300 wtrd. 
Ire 'pprlCllleII. Shart.r .. trllM!-
111M Ir. mort 1I .. 1y .. lit uMd. The 
Dilly I.WIII rellrv.. the right te re
lICt It Hit InY ctIIfrIbutlell, 

Blackmun Sworn In 

'Dick and 
Harry 

Pretidenl Nixon Illk, Tutlday with new Supr.m. Court JUl· 
tice Harry A. lI.ckmun In Nixon'. Whltl Hou .. offlc •. Nixon 
invlt.d the n.w Iliocl.l. lu.lle. to the Ulcutlv. mln.lon for 
a chat afl.r Bllckmun look hi. o.,h II the Su· 
prem. Court lulldlng. - AP Wlr.pho .. 

New Justice 
\ 

Takes Seat 
On High Court · 

WASHtNGTON (A'I - Harry 
A. Blackmun oC Rochester, 
Minn ., took his seat on the Su· 
preme Court Tuesday, closing I 

l3·month vacan~y . 

In a simple 7·mlnute ceremo
nial session Blackmun swore \0 
"do equal right to the poor and 
to the rIch" and to "support 
And defend the Constltutlon of 
the United States 8gahtst .11 
enemies, foreign and domes· 
tic. " 

Th. olth Wit admhll,1trt4I 
by Chief JU.tlCI Wlrr... I , 
BUfgOr, In olel Ind cl ... 
frllhCI who.. .mllln, •• p,n. 
,llIlnl" conlrasttcl wIt h 
Blackmun' •• omber m.in, 
The 6t-yearo()ld Blackmun was 

President Nixon's fourth noml. 
nation to the court and the sec· 
cond to survive Senate consider. 
aUon. Like Burger, with who", 
he grew up In St , Paul, he made 
It easily. The two who I.II~ 

I were Judge Clement F, Hay"" . 
worth Jr . and Judge G. Rarrold 
Carswell. 

Atty , Gen, John N, Mitchell, 

Argentine Politicians Expect ~~~:e~~I~:u::sra~~I~~~!~= 
Nixon announced Blackmuft" 

End to Authoritarian Regime ?o~I~~i:~r.,;~: :u~!~~ 
T. ftcu. thl a,..lI.ht .. 101y 

on Il.ckmun, the chi" IUttia 
picked • ellY In whIch !he 
court conclucttd 1M tthIr 1ItIs1· 

BUENOS AIRES tAl - Ar- 1 is a civilian, Conrado Etche- thl nlvy Ind Brl,_ o.n JUln 
gentine civilian politicians I barne, the justice minister un- Clrlo, R.y of Ih •• Ir fore. 
looked to the nation's new mil- der Ongania. mlinllins Ihll II II m.rely I 
itary government Tuesday for In the first dlY of govern, continuation of the old goyim. III... , 

I 
a quick-end to the authoritar- menl by the commlnd.r. of m.nl withoul Onl.nll who Burger wel~omed BlackmUII 
ian rule that stifled political the army, nlvy Ind Ilr forc., hid bltn r.mov.d te COt. and said he looks forward "to 
activity. the U.S: Embany Slid Ih. r.ct "dl.'ortlon." In hi, poll. many years together In our 

The three-man junta that I Uniled Sial" il withholding cI... common calling." . 
overthrew Gen Juan Carlos diplomatic recognition of the It was a junta of military He announced also the assign· 
Ongania at the one-man-rule n.w regime. commanders that named Onga- 1 ~ent ~f ~e justices to the judi· 
president Monday said it would "The U.S. government can- nia president after the military cia I CirCUits they will supervise. 
name a new president within not decide whether diplomatic ouster of the civilian govern- Blackman was put In charge of 

d f 'd th relatIons eXIst or not until a ment of President Arturo IIlia the 8th, st. Lows, \fhere he was 10 ays. In ormants sal e d I I J d f 
leading prospect for that post decision is made on the legal In June 1966. a fe era appea s u ge rom 

Iowans Ask 
HumaneCare . 

status of the new government," In deposing Ongania, the new 1959 unlil his appointment to ~e 
an embassy spokesman said. junta announced that the 55- Supreme Court. 
"We are studying the situation yearo()ld president had refa ed Thl leal Blackm~n lSSumttl 
to see what the legal relation- to share power with anyone and hIS betn vlc.nt Slnet JUIIICt 
ship is." had rejectcd the "political Abe Fort85 rlslgntd In Mly 

The United States recognized plan" of the armed forces. As 1969. FortIS quit in In ,lI1lc, 
Ongania 's government and U.S. the junta described it, Ihe plan dlspvl. OcculOllld by hI, ", 
officialS have often praised his implies elections in the futUre ceptance. of I rtlll"'" frtm 
efforts and gradual legalization of polit- the f.m~ty of Leuls WolfMlt, 

The new lunta of LI. Gen. I ical parties - outlawed by On- I ~Inanc.er wh. wound up III 
DES MOINES tAl - More than Aiejandro LanulS. of Ihe , gania in 1966. He also closed prISon for IIlIIn, uIII'tgI.ltrM 

40,000 letters from Iowans urg- army, Adm. Pedro Gnavj of Congress and ruled by decree. atock. 
The seat is perhaps the 

For POWs 

ing humane treatment for U.S. court's most historic. rt has 
war prj oners in North Vietnam He h 5 h I Sf d t been held by such judiclallum!-
were on the way t.o some. 100 I 9 C 00 U ens naries as Joseph Story, Oliver 
delel!ates to the DOited Nahons Wendell Holmes, Benjamin Clr. 

Tuesday. IS d J I' U I dozo and Felix Frankfurter, 
The letters. written bv Iowans f U you rna Ism a t On hand for the ceremony 

in a drive sponsored by state were Blackmun's wile, Ooro-
Sens . .Tohn Walsh (R-flubuqu ) 8y KAREN SpelD!l and basic newspaper advanc- thy; their three daughters, Mrs. 
and William Denman moDes \ ed newspaper, and y'earbook. D. Richard Funk of Vestal, 
Moines) ask the UN dplel!a1es Of the Iowa High School N Y M M Kif G 

Journalism Worklhop M t f h k h .., rs. . ar 0 reen· , to intcrcede with North Vietnam os 0 t e wor s op stu- castle lnd and Nancy C I 
on behalf of American service- Three hundred and six high dents are {uture high school Black~un oi'Cambridge, Mass.; 
men held prisoner there. I chool students from seven \ newspaper or yearbook man- his mother Mrs C M Black. 

North Vi.tnam, Ihough II states started a week - long aging editors or editors. Many ",un of Rocheste'r a~d his sister I 
sl9111r of th, Gen.va Conven· \ iournalism workshop sponsored \ have received scholarships to Mrs. T. R. Gilchrist oC White • , 
tion, has refused to identify by the University School 01 the workshop from hometown Bear. Minn . 
prisolllr., let Ihem writ. I.t- journalism last Sunday. I newspapers and community I Afler the swellrlng-in Black, 
t.n to relatives, or lei Ihem Work~hop Director Richard groups. The city with th larg- mun and Burlier went' to the 
rtcliv. Ittt.rs and packages Johns described the workshop's est delegation is Burlington White House for coffee and , 
from hom.. facuity a~ "some of the best in with 16 students. chat with the Prcsident. 
Walsh told a news con[erence iheir field in the nalion." All Johns said the real purpo e 

he .beli~ves the letters "~re facultv. members are or have of the workshop Is to provide C N t 
~aY1l1g 111 one loud clear. VOice, b~en hlllh school newspaper ad- the students with a pleasant ex- , ampus 0 as 
In the name of humanity we mors at some lime. . pel'ience In journaUsm, in nopes JOBS FOR YOUTH 

Iowans beseech you, the dele- ,Johns started preparation for that they continue on in tho C· b I . d 
gates to the UN, to intercede \this year's workshop the week 1 field Inwa Ity us nessmcn an 
on behalf of humane treatment! after last year's workshop end.! . househ~lders w~o have Job! 
of the U.S. men held prisoner in I ed. Writing stacks of thank-vou .A stUdent poll taken the first Ihat might be, hlled b~ yout h! [ 
North Vietnam: " nnles and sending question- night of the workshop showed in the Mayor s Committee on 

Denman said that "regardless I naires for opinions on posslhle s~cccss for at lea t half of lh Summer Emplovment progral1l . 
of how one sees the unhappy I iJnDrovements filled the hetter director 's goal, as all . of lh I a group formed to find both 
war in Vietnam, the majority, I nart of two months. Publicity studenls ,questioned said lhey lem~rary and permanant sum· 4 

I believe. is so humanely inclin- and enrolling students bcgan in were enjoying the workshop. mer Jobs for local yOlln~ people 
cd that they denounce both the "'('oruary. Of the 60 students qu stion d ages 14·18, may call the Iowa 
ml~treatment of prisoners and fll1rin~ the "lUll" Johns trl .d about thel~ futu re. plans, .25 said I State J<;mpioymcnt office at 
the spiritual torture which is to hunt un a new fAculty. 'I'hls they definitely Will contmue in 351·1035, 
suffered by the Innocent - the year all but two faculty mem. , journalism and 25 said this ----
prisoners' relatives - by hold- bers are returnees. would just be a one·year fling I r;ULLIR SOCIITY 
ing them in long unccrtalnty Workshop divisions inetude for them. The remaining 10 The fluckmlnstcr Fuller !jJ. 
about the fate of their nearest broadcasting, phot 0 g rap h y' l are undecided about future clety will meet tonight at 7:80 
ones." school page, depth reporting, plans. in Room 480 Phillips Hall. 

Ena to School Segregation 'Seen 
WASmNGTON ~ - The ing a statewIde desegrcgalton l curred," Leonard said. I million black studenLa In the 11 

Nixon administration's civil suit against MississippI would ' With the clear 1m Ilcalion a s()uthcr~ states would .ttend 
rights chief says the last ves- be made by next Tuesday and p be ' school 10 de egregated system! I' 
tiges 01 illegal school segrega- acknowledged the department federal . grand jury may this fall . 
tilln in (he South will be virtual· does not intend to file threat- called In Jackson, Leonard add- Leonard's estimate WI8 CIln-
iy wiped out this fall. ened suits against four other cd :: "The Mi ssissippi Stale Pa- tnln~d In a report delivered lalt I 

"For all practical purposes, Southcrn states. I (rol has not given us the weap- week to Vice President Spiro T. , , 
the dual school system as It has On anolh.r lopic, Llon.rd ons that we~e }'~d at Jackson Agnew's Cablntlt committee on 
existed In the South will be said Ihe Juslic. Depirtm.nt'l I S~ale nor MISSISSippi ~tate P8- school desegregation. It was rt· 
eliminated by Sept. 7," said inveI,I,,'ions of the fltll hoi offered any of their patrol- leased and then called back bf 
Asst, Atty. Gen. Jerris Leonard. shoottng of .Iudenll on thl men for interviews by the ~'Br." the Justice Department. t 

Leonard, head of the Justice K.nt Stll. Ind Jlckson Stlte I LlOnlrd, whOM clvit rllhl. L""lrd •• Id Mitchell ftIt 
Department's civl! rights divi. campuses hlv, not produced dlyl.lon ha. In the p .. t bttn "1'" rei ...... the itlftrma-
sion, wes asked in An interview .vldenee to sub,'.n,lat. Itor' ICCU,ed of dragging III 'MI lion Ihouhl hlv, ...... "."', 
what effect George C. Wallace's ItS of .nlperl. I on .chool cltill/r.g.,lon, con· plnltcl by • tnII' • .,1I1t11 
Alabama primary election vic- "At this time we do not have t.nded 1,ln. In thl Sou", by Itltl.tic.1 blck",." f • 

tory would have on the adminis· ufficlent evidence to upport IIIKt fan wt/l be drlmllie, Even so, Leonard continued, 
trallon's school desegregation the presence of a nlper at Despite attempt! by hi3 boss, "It is fair to state that, with I 
policies. Jackson State or at Kent State Alty. Cen . John N. Mitchell , Lo 10m e Important cautionary 

"None," Leonard replicd. "In at the lime the firing by the soften Its Impact, Lconal'd said notes or 8 umlng I couple rI. ( , 
a word, none ." state patrol at Jackson and the he stands by an earlier predlc- things happen, that prediction Is 

He laid allO a decision on 1Il- Ohio National Guard at Kent oc· tlon that g7 per cent 01 the 3.1 accurate," 
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Galaxy Losing Gravity Pull 
NEW YORK", - Our Milky I "The galav does seem to be bold! aU large ceJe tlaJ bodies 

Way galaxy is losing its gravi. l losing Its binding energy at I together, even Ihough it is the 
lational energy-the "glue" great rate," Dr. Joseph Weber weakest force in nature com
thai holds Its mill ions of slars told the Thtrd "Cambrldge" pared to nuclear and electrG
together-at a urprisingly rap- Conference on Relativity at the magnetic energy. 

would be extremely weak if source of the waves In the cen· 
they txi5ted, scientists wonder· ler of the glluy. 

igh Courl l 
id rate, a Univer ity of Mary· [nstifute for Space Studies Albert lin ... ln lit forth In 
land physicist reports. I here. I hi. geMr.1 Ihoory tf rtllt!v· 

Eventually, In the far future, "This means," another pbysi· Ity In 1'" tho IdN thlt tilt 
this means that a star like our cist said, "that something fan· gravity fielel 'rIII"" IatcIln 
5un-{)ut at the edges of the I lastic is happentng at the cen· lik, ,t.ra Ihtuld pttduct 
galaxy along with the solar sys· 1 ter of the galaxy." WIVOS if the btdiea .re In 

ed how 10 detecl tbem. It wa.s It Ippura, he .. 14, tNt the 
not until June of last year that ,.Iuy 11 1.,1", _rgy It • 
Weber produced convincing evl· r.t. equ!v.1tnt t. tho m ... 
dence that be bad detected of 1,000 Alnl .. ch y •• r. But 
them. wIMt II ceualllg tIIla tremoM· 

Weber lold the COI1ference he MIS flew tf IMI'IY I'IfftIIM 
measured the flow of the grlV· I myttwy. 
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tern-would break free o[ the The force of gravity, which .. .". kind tf motlen, 
weakening gravity and fly off tugs us 10 the earth's surfllce, But becau e uch waves 

itational energy picked up by "We can'l account In any 
his sensitive instruments, then way for the source of these 
in I series of teps computed WIVes," one phy c\ I observed. 
the energy being lost from the "It remaills I huge puwe." 

, into space. 
, One estlm.t. pl.c .. th.t .t 
I ptrh.p. hundreel. 0' million, 

of yttrSlW'Y' D A I L Y 
People IOWAN 

On the Move 
CONGRlSS RI!I'ORTER I 

A University journalism stu. I MUSICAl INSTIIUMENT.:..- PIRSONA.L 

'lent Terry E. Fruehliog. A3, Want Ad Rates I rE DER BASSMAN I"' d Ilylel ,200 VACATIO. I n° reI tart - lIou 

(yellS 

Comprehlnslon of the workings of a pollet depertment I. 1m. 
portant to .ny .spiring nlwlpaper reporter. The dock,t tf 
the low. City Police Dlpartmenl i. tlxpl,intd by r.di •• per •. 
tor Oeniel Moore (left) to journ.lism workshopptr Ch.", 
M.lr" Mlr,hlillown, during the high school "nlor'. work In 

the pollel b,.t. - Photo by Rick Grtln.wllt 
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Some sclentlsts and consumer cue n e cqu pmen . 0 e u"tler IhI "ct ., Con,r... .f SUBLET June.Au.ual, mobU. bom.. S bedroom townhou.. . June "\"n eye On Ibn. ..bool ... ~hll. \ 
-- - protectl'on advocates notably purchased. The masks WIll reo Marcil 2, 1179. ItO plu. eltelrlolly. 351 ·8830. 6-16 sell.mber luses l.aUaOle now. CaU drel\ while mother ... orltt. 151·2133 

A d ' I "b dI d t' ted" u x 58 HILTON» bt-d -- .- 33 70se or 33'-4350. 1-12A11 or :lSl· ... ~. 1-10 "Ir Can l"tl'on'lng Ralph Nadcr, argue for reten· p ace aye erlora Tb, DIUy lowln b wrtllon Ind furnlabed urn.i.d, .'t~m"onud\: LUXURY one bedroom W •• two-od. I 
N I S gas asks edlled by Itudenll oC 'rhe Un;"er· -,. 

tion of the law known as the De. avy surp u m. .Ity oC lowi. oSlnlon. expre.sed In tlon.d, Iklned. 331 ·111&. 1·2 AtrtOlldllloned. Annable June II. 
OH At L'b Ch . I d h • Ih. dll rI I I th. -- 11:10. 351-37" or .70Sl. I-U NO I ra ry laney clause arter its sponsor emlca or nance suc 110 art ~OI~ o~ t~~ u:,:rl~~. piper LIGHTED paUo with ... nln. IJ r· - -I 

Rep. James J. Delaney, D.N.Y ~ smoke and tear gas devices w.il1 oondillon.d. 10 x 11 ann ••. t2,400. fURNISHED 'pertmenlll June \ Mo 
I b h ed S h Til. A._lilt" "ro .. 1. enUUed call 353043211 or 351 .... 45. 1-10 cupont)'. 3111-8333. 111·2144. 6-12th! IICISSION 

II the temperature In Towa Th, propoltd Itr.ttgy out. a so e pure as . ue eqUIP- to the e.ohut .. use Cor rtpublloa. 
City conllnues to climb , gradu· linld by CrHd Bilek, IIII.t.nt ment had not been purchased 11011 IU loul II ... u "' all AP newl 8' Id~1I ~~r ~~~nu G~'I~~~~~:~ ~clJ~~~~~~te iv~Ou~I~~~mpJ!t 
ate students may wish to find a HEW "Cretlry for I'VI,I.. In the past with the hope 1\ and dlap.ttbe.. .d - ntlr Unl.tull)'. m.VUI' .. 

2J 
~2f~kJnr. 311 E. Il ... nt~':; 

new place to study - the air tion, call. for .1I0winll cancer. wouldn't be necessary. Now the 10!~~I~~~, 1:;0 ~.:;'Y'~I~Yl:a:J!~~c~~, _ __ _ Wt ,..ul ... ,.rIIfI wile WIllI. 
C ditl I U I II lib Sh iff' Offi f I It "J t "- 1161 BILTMORE - IZ x 47, tklrle". WMTHAMPTON VWa •• Towllhouse. -- ullt"'" " run I U.I.I . ..... . on oner n n vers y rar· caull", IdditlvII in food •• t I er s ce ee s U8 .Ix monlhs . .,-;. i Ihre. months, 13. rurnlahed, 1Ir. IDe Holiday Court. .nd lpartmenu. NO "11 Avenue. ., _1"'1 fMchln .......... ". 
Ie h b k d . h t kith' dl "II mltl JUblCrlpllonlj $12 per yoar; 626-2817. ..21 Coralville. Dial 331 .. "'. '-12Un .... 5 as ro cn own agam. prescribtd .mount _ or tollr. as 0 ma e a move n IS • lis monlhl, ".50; hree monlhs, __ tllM Nil.. A-.-v.1t IIrnln,. 

According to William Roselle, anct. It .Iso "III for toltr. reclion." p .5O. 8 x 40 CONVAIR - 1 bedroom. alr ,tlrt •• ,,' IlIltl tr.lnillt ,.,.ttII 
assistant director of the library, .nc. limits for adelitivlS The Federal Assistance Ad· DI., m-41t1 Irom noon 10 mid. M~~rd!~I~~tldt'300er~ \:~ !:t~~ug~ I Attractlv. 3oJ'ttm fumlshtcl 1114 un Ir... I. .1.... ,.r 
th~ air conditioning unit for all ,hown to CIUst birth dlfect., ministration will provide $1 ,800 ~~'uh~e;~::I~or~n n':r~! 1~:U·y ai':w:~: orcufan.y Iftor JUDI II. UI.~~ lpartment. I.th, urpetecl. I """til. I 
floors on the west side of the lI'netlc: mut.lion. or oth.r with the Sheriff's of£ice provid· Edllorlll ollie .. Ire In the Commun· even n'I._________ utilltita .... icI. Sum- tCCU. Nt .. III ... - II'I .11 lIrylUl 
b 'Id ' . I ' . 1001ton. C.nl.r. 8' WIDE Z 8ED I dill... r- ...... Yeu mu.t hlYO " ... tc ..... c.r UI 109 IS no onger operaltng. Irrev.r.lbl. a._rm• 109 the remaining -- of the ' . a r 000 o~, - ..,.,., .lora,1 Ib.d, ..... onlbl., :IIl~. ..-.. '1'1' ... enl", •• r _ ...... "N. 
Ro eUe said the area affected "The approach is deSigned to $2,400 grant . DI.I 137-4191 II you do not receive 6-11 ..-~,. U.I .I. ""1'1 ,..,11 -. ..... bvII_. your piper by 7:30 •. m. I': .. ry .c. ----- .. 7 7·........... L I .~ 
by the break·down Is the Ph.D. anticipate and counteract crili. This was Johnson County's (orl wlll be made 10 correcl Ihe er· JO ~ 55 _ CENTlIAL AlP., -Uber, ........... r • ftr .,.., .... , with 11'1 ........... ,., 

d t t d t t d d k j h th d th ' d t f I f ror with the nut luue. CI«ulaUon .lol'l,e _hed. E.ceU.nl condltlOn' I,;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;:;;;:==::t _IIIMI Inti ."",IM .rem gra ua e s u en s u y es c sm t al e epartment is Ir gran or a aw en orce· offl.ee hours Ire ' ::10 to \I a.m. Mon- Very rCl lOn.ble. :saa.am. "14 1.' .... " 11.sM. al.r, ",,"II Inti 
area on the west side of the merely trying to weaken exist· ment project and the sllrlh for day tllrou,h frld,'Y. 10 x 55 _ I .... STEWART, lar •• lot lIuml..... • .... Wltll I .ery " ...... Ii •• 
bUilding. No areas on the east ing safeguards against harmful projects of the Johnson County Trusutl. lIoud or Stud.nl Publl· with .hlde lree. 8 " 30 Iwnlna, """ ""IeII firm. 
tide have been affected, he said: substances in food ," Black said Law Enforcement Advisory ~~n'::u!n~:: ~!bJe,*n~I:I~~~', ~:: :;~d~~:r,'~:~he~~o~:~~~o~~~f~mw~~: AttrHtl .. 3 I'Mm • ...,.ment. Wrlta 11.lnl r ..... nc ••• nd 

Although men are currently In a briefing memorandum. But Council. The grant brlrlgs to Carol El1rUoh. G; John Cain, A3; nJ.btd Int.rlDr .... fuJ1l' carpeled. rr.d lath, urptNcl, .irCllllClitltn. pll .... n"mller. U ... ry I"duot. 
WUUlm J. Zimi. Scbool of Journll· Grahlm 358-25.. dayl. 6-1S I", Plriclnt """' 1 tCCU working on the problem, Roselle Black conceded that new au- $35,790 the total of federal law lam; I.loe DIVII, Deplrtmenl ot ,.. rle., Inc., nil ."'",. C.ntrll, 
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said he had no Idea when the thority for the newer maladies enforcement grants to Johnson fJ.1I1~~~~I~CiS~~:;'1 c~:I':~iO~~o:~~ l~ffion~~~~~:~c~r::rti.I~E::e'l: pIfIC'f. ~::' Nr:.·:,,~M7. A"", T.r. I 
nnit would be repaired. Is not JleMed because "present County for the fiscal year IflO. David Scboenbaum, Departmenl 1.llt . _mUon. HWIAII'. CIII III· ,..... »7·7642; .1112. ot HlItofY. 7153 or 33805tll. MUll t..-___________ I '-__________ -' t..-___________ , 
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Former Iowa quarterback er play for Ray Nagel. As It rence also set an Iowa record offer If he decides to play pro 

Larry Lawrence may drop his turned out Lawrence may not for total '\.ifcll,e in one season ball" said Lehew. " If he's in. 

Board Interviews 
2 More for AD' Job 

,Lawre'nce to Canada? 
last year of eligibility at the Un- play a single game for Miami with 2,086 yards this fall . teJ'e~ted in accepting it we 

, Two more candidates are in I Clausen and Roning both had iversity of Miami and sign a pro and would become ineligible to Roger \ Lehew , general man- ' 
the running for Ihe vacant ath-Ilong football careers before be- I contract with the Calgary Stam- continue his college career any- agel' of the Stampeders, denied I woul?, be happy (0 have him 
leUc directorship at the Univer· ! coming full· time administra- I peders of the Canadian Football where by signing a pro pact. reports that Lawrence had al. s lg~. 
sity of Iowa. I tors . League, according to MiamI As a flamboyant signal caller ready signed. with his tcam. Although Lehew has. sepo 

h I assistant coach C.P. Hubley. at Iowa Lawrence was never . Lehew said that Lawrence Lawrence play only on film , he 
M. R. (Dick) Clausen, athlet- Clausen, 58, now in Is 12th i Lawrence, who transferred named to an all Big 10 team ; ' h~ s ~o~tacted him concerning said, "Lawrence has the poten. 

Ic director at the University of I year as Arizona 's athletic direc- from Iowa to Miami in the although he did set three Iowa ~I S willtngness to play pro ball tial to be a good q~~rterback 
Arizon'1, was interviewed by tor, was named 'coach at Coe midst of the EvaShevSki-Nagel l records. to Canad.a , but added that he ?nd has all the qualttJes to.m 
the Iowa's Board in Control of College in Cedar Rapids from feud this year, broke three Iowa In 1968 Lawrence scored four ~as adVised Lawrence to stay I mto o~r type of football . We Itke 
AlhleUcs Monday afternoon. 1948 to 1955, winning three Mid- I records and ranked third in to- touchdowns against Minnesota I to school. . a pa Stng quarterback , and Lar· 
Clausen graduated from the west Conference championships. I tal career offense at Iowa with for the single game scoring re- "We have made hi~gOOd ry can also ~er welL" 

, 3,554 yards. • cord. This fall , Lawrence set a , 
~niversity of Iowa in 1937. I In 1956 Clausen was appoint- Upon transferring to Miami, single game record against pur-I B ba II S eboq rd 

John Roning, athletic director I ed head coac~ at the Uniyersity Lawrence said he could no long- due .wlth 337 total yards . Law- ase cor 
at the University of South Da. of New,Mexlc.o, a pos!tlon he _-:-_. _ _ _ 
kota , was scheduled to go held ~ntll !ll0vmg to ArIZona as I NATION:'~, lEAOUI I AMERIC:~'IlEAOUE 
before the board Tuesday. athletiC dlre~tor In 1158 . . He PI A ' D· · t W L Pel. 01 W L pcl. 01 

. . began coachtng In the high aye ~s sso c , ree or I xChleago 28 21 .571 .Saltlmore 36 18 .667 -
ThiS brmgs to five the num- school ranks, including stops at , r • . I x~~t~sb~~~~ , ~~ ~ :::1 t x~~~o~l1I'k ~~ ~~ :m i 

ber of prospects who have been I Clear Lake and Hampton in I x~~Il;~~lfS hi. i: i~ :~~~ ~" x~~~~I~gl.n i:~: :!~ 1~" 
granted interviews for the post Iowa. " xAlontreo t9 3. .358 II Cleveland 21 30 ,m 131, 
which was vacated last month . b Wosl Wesl 

when forest Evashevski resign- Clausen played hIS college Re uffs Kuhn's Test,·mony xClnclnnati -:r ISl P7~2 ~· I Mlnnesot. -:: le
l ~~ ~. ed effective ' June 30. f?<'tball a~ Iowa about the same Atlanta 29 23 .558 10 ,Calllornia 33 20 .823 2'1 

, . ltme Rontng was a star end at ><Los Angole. 3a 24 ,556 10 Oakland 30 25 .545 6', 
FranCIS ( Bu s) Graham, I the Unl·versl·ty of MI'nnesota on xSa" Francl.co 25 30 .455 IS', Kanu. City 20 33 .377 15\1 Hou.ton 25 33 .431 17 .ChlcKgo 20 34 .370 IN 

Iowa 's business manager of Bernie Bierman's strong teams xSan Diego 25 33 .431 17 xMllwauke. 17 36 .321 II 
x-Night games nOI Included. x- NI,ht game. not Included. athletics, is serving as acting of 1932-33-34. By MIKE RATHET erin , the owners' labor negoti- had asked that discussions be He was publicly called for Tuesday'. Results TuesdlY'. Rosult. 

director and is one of the three I R' 59 h b e lhI t' I Associated Press Sports Writer ator, that Flood's suit had halt- , discontinued for fear Flood's I modification of the system. Philadelphia 2, Atlanta I Oakland 5, Cleveland 2 
d d d onmg as e n a e IC I New York 2, Houston I New York 5, Mlnnesola 2 

can idates alrea y interviewe. ". . ed discussion aimed at modify- I court case would be harmed. Miller 's testimony came af- Clnclnnall 6. Montr •• 1 4 Kansas City 8, Washington t 
by the board, The others are director at South Dakota stnce ~EW YOR~ f~ - MarVIn ing Ihe controversial reserve Miller contended, instead, lhat tel' cross-examination of econ. ~~lc~~~ISalatS;;,osD~/n~~I~" N ~,~l~~~:e a.\ ~~f~~f,r~ N 
Chaln1ers (Bump) Ell 'lott as· 1961. , MIlicI', executive dlreclor of the I h h I ~tt b hiS I N t t Chi N 

'I' , sys .em. c had told t e owners' repre· omist Dr. John Clarke was n S urg a an ranc 8CO, B08 on a cago, 
sistant athletic director at the Be[ore that, lie was the head Major League Players Associ- t t' I Probabl. Pitch." Probable Plttt,." 
University of Michigan, and footbaJI coach for three years at atlon, contra IC e ear IeI'. ~s 1- ' If bl t f th t d Montreal , Wegener 10-0). N City, Rooker 13-3), N I 

. d' t d I' t [' Asked if that conformed with sen a Ives : completed by Topkis. The de- Clnctnnatl , McGlolhlln 17·3) It Washington, Cox (3-4) .1 Kan ... 
Jerry Hilgenberg, an Iowa City Gustavus Adolphus In Minne- mony by Baseball Commlsslon- his opinion, Miller said: • we are a e 0 agree on ense en res e . Atlanta, Stane (5-11 at Phil Ide I. Easton, N3'IIY (1.0) at Chlc'i., 

reallor , sota, followed by a six-year I er Bowie Kuhn when. he w~s "No, it does not. There was ld . 'thd h' it Th Topkis said Miller was the St. Louis, Torrez (4·5) at Los Mltwaukee, Solin (I.,) at Oetrott, revisions the plaintiff Flood phla, Short 13·5), N I Horlen (5-8), N 
t t th U · S'ty f De called as a rebuttal witness In no dl'fference whatsoever I'n wou WI raw, ,IS su. e next-tOolast wl'lness for Flood, An~eles , Moeller (1-11 , N Wilson 13·31. N Elliott and Hilgenberg were erm a e DIver I a nv- ttl G h Chicano, Colburn (2-0) It San Oakland, Odom (4~) a\ Cleveland. 

I . t t h d er and four years as both the Curt Flood case Tuesday. discussions before news thaI I s a eme~ a ertn ~ was c0!ll- with former club owner Bill DI.go, Dobson (4.5), N Ellsworth 11.01. N 
~:a~he~s:~~. a~i1g~~~~r:s w~~ :~ he~d coach and athletic director The question that provoked Curt Flood in lended to file suIt I pletely maccurate-I~ w~s qUI te I Veeck closing out testimony to~·'i':e,J~:t~~ ~~~~ ~~I It Hou.. m~:~~rVia~~;'r 'ir.31~~ (8·31 It B.I1I· 
AII.Amerl·can center for the at Utah State. j MI'ller 's response was put to or after." the reverse. y!e said If there Wednesday. Pittsburgh, Moose (B-1) II San Minnesota, Blyleven (\·0) II New 

. . : were approprlale amendments ___ ________ Fnnolseo, Perry (8-62., _' Y_o_rk,_S_tdl_tle_my_re_(_ii-4_)_, N __ _ 
Hawkeyes in 1953. Ell iott was I It isn't known whether Iowa's him by Flood 's attorney, Jay Miller alSO contradicted .a there would be no action." 
Michigan'S head coach from al hletic board plans to inter-j Topkis, who referred to testi- statement made by Gahe~m Topkis pushed the point of 
1959 to 1968. view any additional candidates. mony by Kuhn and John Gah· that the Players Association the owners' position on modify-

1~;~;;;~;;~~~r~:~~~~liiiiiiiiiiiiii-::~~~~:~~~_ii_iiii' ll ing the reserve system-which ENDS TONITE "BARQUERO" binds a player to the club that 
ENDS TON!TE: ' signs him until he is traded, 
"A MAN CALLED STARTS ( J I 'J 3~ ,&""' WEEKDAYS sold or released-by putting 

They ma!~e'" 
own laws 

at "The Cheye-· _. ~ 
S cial Club" 
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FEATURE AT: 1:40 - 3:31 
5:36 - 7:34 - ':32 

ENDS TONITE: 

"LOVING" 

GEO. SEGAL 

THURSDAY "'"l,pM,ldav 7:10 & 9:20 tw~~~~~ quy~~~onSn!~o~~~:~~~, 
MtTRQ.GOl\lWT'N.W,vO_ ------ has there been any collective 

I('fJ &""ifir'-..... ~& ~T .... ~ .. \WrA\ ' bargaining by the owners on 
~,Ir," ~~ ~~~~ i lhe reserve system? " Topkis 
.AND THE tJNDERW'ATER cn'! asked. 

InlPlred by JULES VERNE 

RO~RT RYAN ,CHUCK CONNOR~'NANmE NEWMAN'lUCIANA PAWUI 
1!1- PAIIAVlSIOIt' UETROCOlOR G-

ENDS TONITE "LET IT BE" 

STARTS Gl~J#lJl 7:30 & 9:30 

WEEKDAYS 

THURSDAY 

HE SELLS DEATH TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER! 

ALBERTO GRIMALDI 
,.- FRANCO NERO 

TONY MUSANTE 

·-the marcenar,f' 
lECIICOCOR' I-JACK PALANCE;....I taIId ...... 

Oim'j 

ENDS TONITE: 

"A NUN AT THE 
CROSSROADS" 

"Get a good grip 
on your popcorn!" 

NO ONE UNDER 
18 ADMlllED 

- Wan Street Journal 

.Russ Meyer', i, ·· .>:··;- ,,,,':laI_ 
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III M ~TIW" [iiiiijicllOi] 

Anne CHAPMAN • Paul LOCKWOOD 
FEATURE AT 2: 13 • 4:03 - 5:53 ·7:43 - ':U 

I "No, replied Miller . 
"Has management proposed 

any modification of the sys
tern?" Topkis then asked . 

"No," Miller replied again. 
MiJler 's rebuttal testimony 

was considered important to 
the $3 miUion antitrust suit in 
which Flood contends that the 
reserve system is illegal and 
operated in restrainl of trade . 

North Stars 
Pick Gordon 
For Coach 

MONTREAL fA'! - Jack 
Gordon , a 42-year-old hockey 
executive better known for his 
administrative ability than his 

playing record , is the new He doesn't look so big in this uniform-
coach of the National Hockey 
League's Minnesota North Kansas City Chiefs halfback, Mike Garrett doesn't look II tough In this Los Angeles Dodger 
Stars. bl$eball uniform. Garrett announced earlier this week th.t he pllns to quit football after this 

Gordon was signed to a three- stason and join the Dodgers. This photo wa, taken in 1966 when he visited the Dodgers .t • 
year contract Thursday by Wen workout, _ AP Wirephoto 
Blair, the general manager , ----

1

10 BI;~ar~aidw~rdt~:' ~~~v!r:n~ I L t PI K C R I 
~:r~~g~fe t~: ~~~~~:r~ ~::ckh a sac e . . 0 y a 5 
and general manager, will add F' M t H · B b L 
~~~~~~~taa~fu:.xperience to the Ire e ro; Ire 0 emon 

"We have a great deal of 

I 
youth on our club," Blair said. KANSAS CITY (m - The I open\!d a 12-game home stand Metro was In his first season 
"Jack's maturity should bal- Kansas City Royals, currently Tuesday night against th.e a kipper of the 2-year-old Roy. 
ance that factor." flirting with the American Washington Senators. I als' who became one of the 

Gordon said it was a diffi- League's West Division base- . , ,. 
cult decision to leave Cleve- ment fired Manager Charlie Tallts said the change was league s expansion teams In 
land, but added the Stars "are Metr~ Tuesday and appointed "necessary to put us in a posi- I I969. He succeeded Joe Gordon, 
well organized and one hell of former Cleveland Indians pitch- I tion where we could Improve former New York Yankee star, 
an organization." Ing whiz Bob Lemon to succeed.! ourselves. I firmly believe we who stepped down after one sea· 
;; ... ~;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiO~ ... _____ .... iiiiiij; him. I have the capability to Improve son. Gordon managed the Roy 

the MILL Restaurant Lemon has been serving as lour performance over the bal- als to fourth place with a -69-93 
fEATUR'NG pitching coach under Metro. His ance of the season." record. 
TA' 1fE~ appointment was for the re- As a major league player, 

STEAK ~ICKEN 

Food Service Open 4 p.m. 
T.p Room TUi 2 '.m. 

I 
mainder of the 1970 season. I Metro , 51, managed the team Metro was with the Detroit TI· 
Terms were not disclo ed. to only t9 victories in 52 games, gers [or I'. years and for ij sim

Announcement of the change leaving the Royals in fifth place liar period with the old Pbila· 
in managers was made at a 161~ games behind the division delphia Athletics . He was a mi· 

I 
news conference which Metro leading Minnesota Twins and I' nor league manager for 15 years 
did not attend. Cedric Taliis the 2': games ahead of last-place and won seven championships 

. club's vice president and g~ner- Milwaukee. and finished only once In tbe 
al manager told newsmen a few Two weekS ago, Metro blamed second division. 

m I. lurllngton leW, City hours before the Royals, back injuries for part or the clubs Lemon, 49, succeeded Mel 
~=~=~~;;;;;;;~;f~ro~m;;a~d~is;as~trous 1-8 road trip, poor showing 'and asserted that Harder, his old coach at Cleve· 

"people have pushed the paniC land , as pitching coach with the 

I 351·9529 I 

OPIN ' :00 II.': '/IJ' lfJ;}Mi1tI button . We will wIn our share Royals at the start of this sea· 
STARTS DUSl( H! ,,'I WMdM from here on in . I've finally got- son. Harder retired from coach. 

-Steve Mcqueen 
"The Reivers" 

wnH 
"Patty Duke's 'Me, Natalie' 

a tour de force ... in the 
running for an Oscar." 

ten to our pitchers ... " Ing. 

Expos Sign Dave Krull 
Dave Krull , a swltchhlttlng native and sported ,265 batting 

c~nter fi elder with the Unlver- average the past season whll& 
slly of !owa baseball team, has collecting 44 hits and 22 runs. 
been Signed by the Montreal 
Expos of the National League, batted·ln for the Hawkeyes. He 
the club announced Tuesday, led th team and broke a school 

Krull , 22, Is a George, Iowa, record for the most stolen bases 
last season with 22 . .---.. 1-----.. · He will report to lhe Expoe' o APE R Class A WinnIpeg team In Ute 

SERVICE Northern League, after spend· 
(5 Dol. per WHk) log two weeks In Florida at • 

rookie camp. 
- $12 PER MONTH - No t rm were announced by 

FrH pickup" dellvtry twice the Montreal front office, They 
a _k. Evtrythlng I. Ivr· 
nlshed: Oll",n, centllner" said that Krull waS to report II 
deodorant.. soon as pos Ible. 

NEW PROCESS He was signed as 8n outfleldr 
er, although he h. played __ .p.hont_.U.7.·"" ____ 1 shortstop also It low •• 

Partly 
Friday, 
storms. 
lows to, 
upper 10 

Establlsl 




